
Briz Sports Pty Ltd
Brisbane, Australia

Ph: 0730776606
sales@brizsports.com.au

$41.00+GST $43.00+GST 

Set of 200 Set of 150

$45.00+GST 

Set of 100
$49.00+GST 

Set of 50

please put us on test today and find the difference.

Set of 300
Jersey + Shorts + Socks = $19.90+GST

Set of 100
Jersey + Shorts + Socks = $23.90+GST 

Set of 200
Jersey + Shorts + Socks = $21.90+GST 

Set of 500
Jersey + Shorts + Socks = $18.90+GST

Briz Sports is a leading supplier of Soccer uniform and accessories in Australia. We are capable
of providing all types of soccer uniform & some accessories, from grass root to the top level. If 

quality standard, we don’t go below that.  Quality has always been our number one priority, but 

We guarantee the best fit of all of our garments. We offer money back guarantee if the sizes 
different than what actually was ordered. We know every club has different needs and we are 

the delivery date you will always receive outstanding customer service from our friendly staff. So, 

SOCCER IN OUR DNA

 NO set up Cost to Change Supplier
 Free Design Service
 Quick 4-5 weeks delivery
 Good UV protective fabric
 Guaranteed quility product

Premium

Sub preminum jersey

Sub premium shorts

C&S practice jersey

C&S practice shorts

Stock socks

Custom socks

Track jackets Bocini

Track pant Bocini

Custom C & S track Jackets

Custom C & S track Trousers

Sub Track Jacket

Sub Trousers

Bocini hoodies

Du�e Bags

Polos Sublimated

Caps

Polos  C&S

NB: All Prices Excluding GST

PRICE LIST
10 20 50 100 200

Soccer bibs

$30.00 $29.00 $28.00 $25.00 $22.00

$25.00 $24.00 $23.00 $21.00 $18.00

   N/A    N/A  18.00 $15.00 $13.00

   N/A    N/A $15.00 $13.00 $12.00

   N/A   N/A $6.00 $4.00 $3.00

   N/A $14.00 $10.00 $9.00   8.00

$32.00 $30.00 $28.00 $26.00 $24.00

$28.00 $27.00 $25.00 $23.00 $22.00

$50.00 $48.00 $45.00 $42.00

$38.00 $36.00 $34.00 $32.00

$60.00 $58.00 $55.00 $52.00 $50.00

$50.00 $48.00 $46.00 $42.00 $40.00

$38.00 $35.00 $32.00 $28.00 $26.00

$35.00 $30.00 $27.00 $25.00

$10.00 $8.00 $7.00

$18.00 $16.00 $15.00

$30.00 $29.00 $28.00 $26.00 $24.00

$5.00 $4.50 $4.00

Excl. GST Excl. GST Excl. GST Excl. GST Excl. GST

Practice Jersey Sets

Sublimated Jersey Sets

$36.00+GST $37.00+GST 

Set of 200 Set of 150

$38.00+GST 

Set of 100
$41.00+GST 

Set of 50

Standard

8


